
Hard elastomeric ure thanes have been proven to be an ex -
cel lent fac ing ma te rial for high-per for mance drop ham mer
punches.  The ure thane face is ex tremely tough, with ex cep -
tional cut re sis tance, and pro vides very ef fi cient form ing
ac tion for even the most dif fi cult ap pli ca tion.  PT7665 A/B
ure thane is an ideal Shore 60-D sys tem for cast ing this type
of fac ing.  The unique Part B of this sys tem pro vides long
work ing times for mass cast ing or for large-area sur face
casts.  While this sys tem has high vis cos ity, it has low sur -
face ten sion, which makes it easy to pour the larg est of dies
with out the prob lems of in com plete fill ing or po ros ity.  This
ure thane sys tem has been proven in very dif fi cult form ing
ap pli ca tions.  

Us ing ure thane-faced Kirksite drop ham mer punches of fers 
sig nif i cant  cost sav ings over con ven tional drop ham mer
tool ing.  “Blue-block ing” the punch face is elim i nated by
cast ing a ure thane face.  Be cause the ure thane “flows” un -
der the high-im pact drop ham mer pres sure, com pli cated
parts can be formed where they could not be with con ven -
tional hard metal punches.  In some cases, parts have been
made in one stage with a ure thane face where two or more
stages were re quired with regular punches.

Here is a fab ri ca tion pro ce dure that has proven suc cess ful
for mak ing ure thane-faced Kirksite drop ham mer punches.

Pre par ing the Kirksite Punch
• Set the die on a pour ing plate.

• In stall 1-inch thick Kaowool  (high-temp re frac -
tory in su la tion) blan ket on the en tire face of the
die.  Push down on the con tour of the die, tak ing
care not to push dents into the Kaowool blan ket
with fin ger tips.

• Lay a sin gle layer of Style 1584 fi ber glass cloth
over the Kaowool sur face.  Push down the fi ber -
glass, eas ing the weave into cor ners.  Work out as 
many wrin kles and folds as pos si ble.  Do not
press down the Kaowool too thin.  Tape the ex -
cess fi ber glass cloth to the out side of the die.  Do
not stretch the cloth, fol low the con tour of the
Kaowool.  Wrap the die the same as for a lead
punch.  Seal the edges with wet pa per tow els.

• Pour Kirksite on top of the fi ber glass cloth.

• When the cast ing has cooled, re move the punch
and peel away the fi ber glass cloth from the
Kirksite sur face.  Do not dis turb the rough sur face 
cre ated by the fi ber glass cloth. Note:  The Style
1584 cloth has been proven to be the best weave
be cause it is tight enough to keep the Kirksite
from leak ing through, while be ing open  enough
to give the cured Kirksite a rough tex ture, which
cre ates a good bond ing sur face.

Pre par ing to Pour the Ure thane

• Prime the rough ened face of the punch us ing ei ther
Chemlock 213 or Rohm&Hass 403/404 ure thane
primer, fol low ing in struc tions on the prod uct bul le tin.

• Use PTM&W PA0801 Mold Re lease Wax to wax 
the die face in prep a ra tion for cast ing.  Do not
wax the punch sur face.

• If the sheet metal part to be formed is
0.050-inches thick or more, or if it has ver ti cal
sides, use sheet wax to sim u late the part thick ness 
on the die face.  Build up the sides to within
0.025-inches of 
ma te rial thick ness.  

• Rig the punch away from the die sur face by
0.5-inches by plac ing four or more ½” X ½” x ½” 
blocks of pre-cured PR7665/PH7350 ure thane
around the out side lip of the die to sup port the
punch.

• Ap ply ¾” X ¾” gummed-backed foam
weather-strip ping  sealer around the out side top
sur face of the die.

• Set the punch on the die, align ing the out side sur -
faces.  Make sure the ½” spac ers are in place and
that the foam has sealed the gap be tween punch
and die.  

• El e vate one end of the punch and die to a 20-30°
an gle.
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• Add a pour spout (1.5-2 inch di am e ter PVC pipe)
to the low edge of the rigged punch and die. 
Make sure the spout is taller than the el e vated
edge of the punch. Set the spout at an an gle
(30-45°).

• Make a res er voir at the top of the pour spout to pour
into.

• Add vent tubes to the el e vated edge us ing 3/8” clear
plas tic tub ing.  Seal spouts and vents with putty or
plas ter.  Do not seal the gap be tween the punch and
die as the weather-strip ping will seal.

Pour ing the Ure thane

• Make sure the resin and hard ener are at a min i -
mum of 75° F.  If they are colder, the ma te rial be -
comes too thick to pour with out trap ping air. 
Some find it help ful to pre-warm the ma te ri als to
90-100° F. to lower the mixed vis cos ity.  This
sys tem can be warmed with lit tle re duc tion in
work ing time.

• Mix PT7665 A/B ac cord ing to in struc tions on the
prod uct bul le tin.  Pour the mixed ma te rial into a
sec ond con tainer and remix (dou ble-cup ping) to
in sure com plete mix ing and elim i nate soft spots.

• Slowly pour the mixed ure thane down the slanted
pour spout.  Make sure the ma te rial does not cas -
cade down the pipe, trap ping air.

• Once the gap be tween the punch and die is filled
with ure thane, top-off the res er voir with ure thane
to pro vide “head pres sure”.  This res er voir will
help com pen sate for any shrink age that oc curs
when the sys tem gels.

• Al low to cure for 24 hours be fore sep a rat ing the
punch and die.

• PT7665 A/B reaches 75% of ul ti mate prop er ties
in 24 hours.  It takes an ad di tional 3-4 days to
reach 100% of prop er ties.  The last 25% can be
reached in a mat ter of hours if the punch can be
heated to 140-160° F.

• Do not put the tool into ser vice un til the ure thane
is fully cured.

URE THANE PRIM ERS

Be low are listed prim ers that are rec om mended for
bond ing ure thanes in var i ous situatrions along with the
man u fac tur ers and sources.

Chemlock

Chemlock 213 can be ob tained from:

R.D. Abbott Com pany (Dis trib u tor)
(562) 944-5354
12330 McCann Dr.
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670

There is a $250.00 min i mum or der re quired.  If less than
min i mum, there will be a $50.00 up charge per or der. 
This ma te rial is avail able in gal lons and pails.

Thixon

Mor ton In ter na tional no lon ger makes Thixon
416.  Mor ton is now a part of Rohm&Haas 
Com pany.  Mr. Roy Bell of their Tech ni cal 
Ser vices rec om mends the following:

Thixon 403/404 for prim ing metal for room tem per a -
ture bond ing of 2-part ure thanes.

Thixon 412/415 for bond ing 2-part ure thanes to cured
ure thane.

Thixon 403/404 as a primer and Thixon 412/415 as an
ad he sive for bond ing cured ure thane to metal.

Thixon 422 for bond ing 2-part ure thanes to metal where 
the ure thane will be heat cured above 200°F.  

These prod ucts can be ob tained from an ex clu sive 
dis trib u tor of Rohm & Haas prod ucts:

HM Royal Com pany
New Jer sey Of fice 800 257-9452
Cal i for nia Of fice 800 826-8157
Call ing from in side Cal i for nia  800 637-3778 

They have a $300.00 min i mum or der.  If the or der is less
than the min i mum, there is a $50 charge in ad di tion to the 
price of the ma te rial.
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